**Drain-Net Technologies is proud to introduce... The Green Drain!**

**The Problem**
- Sewer odors coming up from dried traps
- Floor drain creating odor issues
- Additional material and labor costs to install trap primers
- Drain flies, maggots and roaches coming through the floor drain
- Drain fly breeding issues in floor drains
- Current solutions are chemical-based, ineffective, and hazardous to the environment

**The Solution**
- One way valve creates seal to eliminate floor drain odor issues
- No more gases from floor drains
- LEED certified for new building construction. NYC Approved
- Solution to drain flies entering the facility through floor drains
- Sanitary, eco-friendly and chemical free solution
- **Great alternative to a costly trap primer** with simple installation, no mechanical parts to replace or maintain, & improved drainage quality

Function: Used in the outlet connections of floor drain bodies, or the inside of floor drain strainers to seal the opening to prevent odors, sewer gases, and insects from entering up through the floor drain grate. The Green Drain’s four flexible silicone sealing ribs ensure easy installation into openings that have variations in size. The Green Drain will open to allow drainage and close when there is no water flow. The Green Drain can be used in either new construction or retro-fit applications where trap primers were never installed.

**Green Drain is an eco-friendly solution to prevent odors, pests, and bacteria from entering facilities through floor drains.**

---

**MODEL NUMBER**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>MODEL NUMBER</th>
<th>“A” (PIPE SIZE)</th>
<th>“B” (HEIGHT)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>GD102</td>
<td>3” (76)</td>
<td>2” (51)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GD103</td>
<td>3” (76)</td>
<td>2” (51)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GD1035</td>
<td>3 1/2” (89)</td>
<td>2” (51)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GD104</td>
<td>4” (102)</td>
<td>2” (51)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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U.S. Patent #7,906,285
Prevents the following from entering through the top of floor drains:
- Odors and sewer gases
- Insects
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